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Deaths in India
Quake May Go

Over Thousand
Cy Etrcvm With Corpses;;

Eaidly a House Is Left

London. The London .Mail's
Calcutta corcrspor.dcnt reported that
Captain Daltcm and T. Palmer hew
over MuzafTarpur, India, and return-
ed with that deaths in that
Etiiekcn town would exceed 1,000
Scare;!;.- - a circle house was le-i-t

standing. they reported. Water spout-
ed frcr.i fissurc3 open in the ground,
flooding a vast area of northwest
iluzaffarpur to a depth cf livs feet.

Laicuua. Ucperts reached h
from Pntr.n rnirt nf ,.,--- ,.- - - - - ....... . v. . . vl J ' L .....)
were hilled at Muzaffarpur in Mon-
day'.- terrific caitlujuahe in which
me Known death toll previously had i

Ltocd at 112. Dispatches said streets i

were r.'.cwi; with corpses and the
luwu . .;.s m ruin--

, wit'i commuiiica- -

being treed-- i .....

from the quahc. T.:e populace in
the Patna district, fearing further!
shocks, were living in tli ep:n. In
that region hfiy-ri- x were Lille
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Omaha. Thomas Crawford, for-
mer led-haiiv- d police whore
testimony causi d a t ensation

. 1 .. . . : : . . -

bank-- ! prank

which ?3.4CS.02 unsecured
and assets of 0.

Among the debts listed is a note!
visit.

whom Craw- -

Union
debt. busi.

contracted in 1939. it

Dennison to extent ?200.
balance Craw fold's listed liabil-
ities were clothing and
jewelry. assets consist
clothing himself and
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Miss Elsie Mullis Talmage is
viiting at Henry i3ecker home.

Genevieve Becker a in
v i . i ,1 : : i Ti i

o. I::dxa
McCarroil.

Mrs. Henry Becker and Mrs. Ray
Mulli3 attended the O'Neal funeral
at Dunbar Wednesday.

D. Ray of the Bank of Union
looking after some business in

Lincoln on Monday of this week, driv-
ing over in

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker are
taking their little to an ear spec-

ialist in been bother-
ed with ear trouble some

15. D. Porter a visitor in the
county seat Monday morning of this

he had some business
. C j n r mc v 1 nr 1 - ? nr r - V i"""rf ? T1 O

P. F. Rihn, merchant, been
confined to with very acute
attack cf and cannot get to
store. ".Irs. Itihn working
place.

County Commissioner B. Chap
was looking after some business

tiens cut cf;. Relief v.as . r
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last Tuesday afternoon, driving
in

The Rev. Milo Jay, pastor of
Methodist church at
a visitor with friend and

Rev. B. X. Kunkel, of
Union, last Thursday afternoon.

County Commissioner E. B.
.vn- - looking after some business

county at a number of places
in county and meeting

with the other members cf the coun-:- y

board.
Ilcn. B. Banning has been in

Lincoln few days looking
after some business matters with
Railway commission regarding

i leans which have been becoming
l''"'u,a ' popular.
filed voluntary petition in Schlichtemier and wife, who
ruptcy, listing liabilities of $3,064.50 iptwn MnrrnvnuH X'Phawta.
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Brownsville,
fellow-Tafto- r,

returning

Mr. and E. E. Leach enter- -

tained for the day last Sunday, hav- -
gang 01 oui-iai- e noouium.-- , eu-- ie v- -
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a very fine dinner. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Vv. Prcpst. of Nebraska City, and Mr.

j and Mrs. Lawrence Meisinger and
Help speed the rprn cf pros- - thcir son cf sollth of A vcry

cerity bv buying the things you ,

fine visit was enjoyed bv all present,reed nowl
v . H. Porter has been very busy
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Mrs.

d.'.ring the recent weeks with the
transporting of stock to Omaha and
cn Monday of this week had three
leads of stock in the morning, two
during Monday night and some on the
waiting list. Isaac Dye was one of

until
to send his stock to market.

Jack and Frank were looking after
v-m- business matters in Nebraska
i iiy, vv nere ine-- visneu lur a nent?
and after slugged
trip
ing with the!
ride, as it was all over a paved route,
smooth an el snow-fre- e, which afford-
ed a very fine trip in comparison to
a few years back when motorists had
only dirt roads to travel over.

Charles L. Greene was visitor in
Omaha last Sunday, gcing to accom-- :

the wife and their infant son
home from the hospital, where
yrnng man wa born on
4th. It was most pleasing to all con- -'

corned to have the wife b3ck home
again, reunited her family.
rhe and the little sen are feeling very
well, and there is a smile Charlie's
face as he goes about waiting on trade
at the store.

Fussy Wants a Corner
Earl Hathaway has recently moved

in with parents. T. E. Hathaway
and wife. leaving vacant house and
this was immediately occupied by
Fred Tigner and family. The house
they had been living in thus besame
vacant and was then purchased by

Roy Yonker, with the money
which eke was recently awarded for
damages for an she sustained
seme time ago in Nebraska City,
when she fell and suffered a

leg. Thus the Yonker family now
have a horns of their own and

no better use cf the money could
hare been made than spending it in
this manner. The place purchased by
Mrs. Ycnker was formerly the prop-
erty cf Bud

i

Nebraska City, but has not been &be
to get the new car as yet and is now
driving a used car from the Propst
garage until they shall be able to
supply him with the new one. The
new Chevrolet has just been placed on
display during the past week and its
showing has resulted in a rush of
orders that will keep the factory
working overtime to supply the de-

mand. Taking the auto trade as the
barometer of business conditions, we
would say that better times are at
hand and the outlook for the future
is most encouraging.

Mrs. Nancy McNamee Very 111

Mrs. Nancy McNamee has been
very ill of late, which followed a very
sudden sickness, and which has kept
this good woman in very poor health
since and has compelled her to keep
her bed on account. On account
of the extreme illness of Mr. Mc-

Namee. her son, Charles McNamee
and daughter, Mrs. A. R. Eikenberry,
both making their home at Brush,
Colorado, arrived in Union a few days
since and are visiting with the
mother, whom they are hoping will
be better soon. However, Mrs. Mc-

Namee is quite poorly at this time.

Are Having-- Chicken Drive
At a meeting of the official board

of the Methodist church, which was
held at the parsonage last Saturday
night, among other things it was de-

cided to inaugurate a chicken drive
for the purpose cf replenishing the
finances of the church and to aid in
raising the budget. The plan is to ac-

cept a chicken or more (or the price
of same) from the members of the
church who are feeling like contribut-
ing to this laudable cause.

Entertained Ladies Aid
Mrs. L. R. Upton entertained at

her home cn last Thursday the mem-

bers cf the Ladies Aid of the Metho-
dist church, at which time there were
about fifty of the members in attend-
ance and all enthusiastic for doing
something for the benefit of the
church budget.

Entertained the
Mrs. W. H. Porter vsas hostess to

the members of the Union Womens
Christian Temperance Union when
the ladies enjoyed the meeting last
Thursday afternoon. They had a num
ber of matters of importance to surplus s.ed
after and later enjoyed a pleasant so-

cial half hour.

Celebrated 40th Eirthday
Hall Pollard, was aware

cf the date of her husband's birthday,"-- '
party that circular

prise to husband corn lantt
of and Seward coun- -

and There were present
the occasion which held the
Hall Pollard home, C. F. Harris and
wife, Donald Harris and family,
Yance Harris and wife. Sterling Har-
ris and wife, Fulton Harris, George
Reicke and wife, Mrs. Scheuber, and

Misses Hattie. Anna and Yerna
Reicke. Everyone enjoyed this pleas-
ant occasion which held on last
Saturday and the very fine
luncheon which served, in depart-
ing extended the wish many more

these who had to wait Tuesday happy birthdays Mr. Pollard
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Hutchinson. Kas.. Four
later returning from their cf the state reformatory aj
went to Plattsmouth. they visit- - guard and made break liberty

and enjoyed in one of the trucks.
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Inmates

friends
were recaptured about an hour and

half later two miles east of Andale
in Sedgwick county. N. T.
the guard, is in the reformatory hos
pital suffering injurie
and hand.

George Farrcc. 23, 'pital
Kenneth Arford, 21, Beaver City,
N.b.! Miller. 20, Rosedale,
Kas., and Eernie Connors. lf, Bea-
trice, Neb., were the inmates making
the break. were serving sentences

robbry.
Two youths drove the truck
the gate where they picked the

other two, detailed clear the way
past Holmes. When recaptured, the
quartet had abandoned the truck and
were driving stolen from mo-

torist they held the highway.
The prisoners took two guns from the
guard. raid they also had butcher
knives.

DE1IANBS SAKCTITY OF HAIL

Washington Representative How-
ard, Nebraska, pretested federal
officials against order said
issued requiring that communica-
tions addressed employes the re-

gional agricultural credit corporation
office Omaha should opened
inspscction. Acting complaints
from employes, Howard told the post-offi- ce

department the farm credit ad-

ministration "thi3 order violates
the sanctity private mail" and
Ehould revoked. said the FACA

Sales Picking Up wcuid make statement until the
Lucean Banning purchased r.ei- - o3icial have issued the

IDS Chevrolet W. Propst ofjder returns Washington.
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w
YOUR business
family budget should
include not cny a fire
insurance premium,
but an item to cover
the cost of other es-

sential protection such
as burglary, rent and
public liability

Sear! Se Davis
(KFirF: SMI FI.OOll

Plaits. State Bank Bldg.
PLATTSIV.OUTH j

Hybrid Com
Shows Very Good

Yields Again

Tfst Siiruriary Shows superiority in
Production Tlmi tiie

in the State.

The report the
corn variety and hybrid trials

just issued from the college agri-
culture indicates, that hybrids again
showed their superiority yielding
ability thru the year. The summary

the tets gives the :esuits secured
the various demonstrations over

the state.
There was only one open-polli- n

ated variety twenty-fou- r .rsrhighest yielding lots average
the test3 Madison. Cuming and

Burt counties, and the same varieties
the college agriculture experi

ment station.
The report also gives

secured farmers who

City;
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Yerj

the r7j

tried outijjgg
peck lots hybrid corn supplied last
spring by the college agriculture.!)
The reports from men who com-;- s

pared the Nebraska hybrid 238 with;
their local corn show s that the '.2
outyielded the local varieties per-;- )

cent. Thirty-tw- o Nebraska farmers:
produced seed Nebraska hybrid'
23S their own farms 1933. gji

Stewart says there sotnc'1
lock available

Mrs.

Woodrow

alleged

farmers
who wish try tests
own farms this coming year. The cn-- !)

tire report secured from coun-J'- r,

agricultural writing ;;ij
direct the college agriculture jj
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tiss 1933 outyielded other
rieties. They yielded bushels per!
acre compared 42.4 bushels

varieties increase per-cen- t.

The five best hybrids outyield-
ed the five best varieties percent.

V.'eather conditions '.PJ
planting the Seward county
very poor. The two-rat- e planting
yielded bushtli. per acre against

bushels the three-rat- e.

braska hybrids grown the Seward
experiment were slightly less leafy
and earlier the predominating;.

varieties. Agronomists, there-for- e,

conclude that-th- e latter may beiNi
ptantca somewnat tnicKer

acre order produce maximum
yields.

CHARLES JIACK HILLED
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Mack of
"Two Black

and Mack, was injured
automobile accident six!. Si

He died in a hos- -

George Moran. the other member js
the team; Alack Sennett, motion jjS

picture producer; Airs. Mack and liS.

Alary Mack, a daughter, rid
ing the same car, escaped unhurt

with minor cuts and bruises.

This is aangercus time for
car drivers. Icy roads, snow,
frosty windshields and cold
cause many serious accidents!

Insure Now!
Include the small cost Good
Insurance in your 1934 budgotl

FIRES
This is also the season for cost-
ly Fires in your home or business.

Don't Take Chances
INSrJEE TO BE SURE

with

Ouxbury & Davis
Fhcne Pkitsmouth ,

Government
I Intends to Borrow

a Large Sum

Secretary Mcrgcnthau Says That th
Plan Is Not Abandoned !y

New Program.
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54.4

Washington. Secretary
said the government still

to borrow 10 billion dollars for
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VALUE LOSES ROUND

I.os Ar.geles. Rudy Vallet lost
the first round cf Los Aug les court
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REDUCTIONS
FURRED

CLOTH COATS

. e,.'K

--to

Hp HLEE is a le t cf vrintcr yet ahead. Wcmen end misses
vrho did net purchase a i:cv coat earlier in tas season

cr.u still get a icat deal cf v.ear . . . and have a good
ocat with which tz start the season r.trJi fall. These are
nevr ccats . . . and cue cf them are ttybd to the

wCClSi) furs

time,

which

the wool- -

include all rev fabric v. eaves and the tailoring is
superfine. There is every vsarted fur trio. These coats
arc in three jrrcups ard the price reductions are cstual.
Uzt all shrcG in all racdels . . . but there is a flue ccat
here for you iu any cue of the thrcs price ranges.
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